
Electronic Funds Transfer Terms of Agreement

My authorization to charge my account at my bank shall be the same as if I had
personally signed a check to Alabama Arise. (Don’t forget to enclose your check for the
first month’s gift!)

This authorization shall remain in effect until I notify Alabama Arise or my bank in
writing that I wish to end this agreement and Alabama Arise or my bank has had a
reasonable time to act on it; or until Alabama Arise or my bank has sent me ten (10)
days’ written notice that they will end this agreement.

I understand that this monthly transaction will take place on the 8th of each month and
that Alabama Arise has my authorization to make any necessary debit or credit
adjustments in case of error. A record of my payment will be included in my regular
bank statement and will serve as my receipt.

I authorize a monthly transfer in the following amount:

$10 $25 $50 Other: $__________________ ($5 minimum)

Full name (print): _________________________________________________________

Signed: ____________________________________________         Date: _____________________________

Set up a monthly electronic
fund transfer (EFT) from

your bank account!

To set up an offline EFT, fill out the form on the bottom of this page and include a
check payable to Alabama Arise for this month’s gift. Transfers will take place on
the 8th of each month after that for the amount you specify. Mail in the form and check
to Alabama Arise, P.O. Box 1188, Montgomery, AL 36101. If you have any questions,
reach out to development associate McKenzie Burton at mckenzie@alarise.org.

Your monthly gift is an investment in a better Alabama. Recurring donors sustain our
work year-round and allow us security and sustainability as we plan our upcoming

work. Plus, you can rest easy knowing your membership is always up to date! When
you set up a recurring gift through bank transfer, Arise isn’t charged any fees. Your
gift will show up on your bank statement each month, making it very easy to track!


